Fundraising General Information
Cinnamon Buns, Cookies & Cookie Doughs
2816 - 13th Avenue | Regina, SK | (306) 569-9519
www.GoBigTreats.com

EVERYONE LOVES OUR BIG BUNS!
Who are we?
Go Big Treats Inc., is a locally owned bakery in the heart of the historic Cathedral neighbourhood. We are a
peanut and tree nut free facility, safe for those who suffer from these life-threatening food allergies. Our
products are fresh, fun-themed and family-orientated.
We offer multiple fun fundraising alternatives for schools, SCC’s/PTA’s, sports clubs and other organizations to
provide inclusive options to their members including those with severe peanut and tree nut allergies.

What are your fundraising options?
Did you know you can earn up to $1.50 for each one of our items sold? For example, a school with a
population of 450 running a cinnamon bun or cookie dough treat day could take advance orders and we
could then deliver to the school directly (conveniently sorting orders by classroom). That school could earn
$450.00 or more depending on the population size and type of items selected. These funds can be used towards
school trips, activities, improvements to playgrounds and a myriad of other things your organization needs. We
also offer Tumblers pizza, drinks and a variety of other products. Fundraising options include, but are not limited
to:
• POP-UP events at dances, special events, concerts or other
special occasions.
• PRE-ORDERS cinnamon buns, XL cookies & edible cookie
dough days (a fun option for school treat days).
• SPECIAL ORDERS for Valentines Day, Mother’s Day, Father’s
Day, Easter and other holidays.

• GRADE 8 FAREWELLS / GRADUATIONS either as a pop-up
at your event or as a preordered catered package.
• BAKE SALES where we sell to your group then you mark up
prices as you wish and sell at your sale.
• OTHER options such as presale boxed, frozen items, mobile
cart sales, etc.

How do we get more info?
You can contact Ryan (ryan@gobigtreats.com) or Cheryl (cheryl@gobigtreats.com) or call us at 306-569-9519 to build a custom
solution tailored to your organization’s size and needs. We take great pride in designing customizable solutions that work for your
group. Typically one week advanced notice is required to accommodate large orders.
Don’t forget to ask about our cookie and cupcake decorating party room rentals or booking an off-site cookie and cupcake decorating
course at your location.

